Motivation
• Is ethanol a low carbon fuel?
-California low carbon fuel standard -Greenhouse gas criteria for biofuels in Energy Independency and Security Act
• If not, could it become one?
Why Another LCA of Corn Ethanol?
• Best practitioners of LCA know relatively little of production agriculture -rotation impacts on fertilizer application rates -tillage practices -displacement of corn and soybean meal by distillers grains in livestock rations
• Know even less of the response of agriculture to changes in prices • Will new production practices be adopted in the scenario? -Higher land prices in Brazil will intensify cattle production and will increase pressure on undeveloped land A Focus on Iowa Corn
• Indicative of how most corn is produced in the U.S.
• Most marginal corn for ethanol production will come from the Corn Belt • Good knowledge of Corn Belt production practices available at Iowa State. • How about emissions from marginal corn?
Corn and Soybeans Planted Acres in Iowa
-(Take the change in emissions from corn from 2006 to 2007 and attribute all to increased ethanol production that can be obtained from the increased corn production. 
Estimates of GHG Emmisions from Ethanol

